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On Para psyllus and some closely related genera
of Siphonaptera
BY
KARL JORDAN.
(Tring.)
The interest attached to the fleas placed in Para psyllus and nearly
allied genera extends much beyond the range of flea-systematics.
Most of the species being parasitic on rodents, while others are
de finitely restricted to birds of the Southern Seas, we may reasonably
expect to find in the differences between the mammal-fleas on the
one side and the bird-parasites on the other some evidence which
throws light on the origin of these distinctions, and likewise to receive
from the various fleas infesting the birds some hints as to the rela-
tionship of the bird-hosts with one another Before a survey of
these wider questions can profitably be attempted, we must be clear
about the interrelationship of the fleas themselves. The present paper
is mainly devoted to this chapter in flea-systematics.
Parapsyllus Enderlein 1903 was originally based on a single species,
described by Enderlein in 1901 as Pulex longicornis, found on the
island of St. Paul in the southern Indian ocean on Eudyptes chryso-
lophus, a Penguin 1 . In 1908 we transferred several South American
mammal-fleas from Pulex to Parapsyllus, since when the number of
species has been steadily increased. Inclusive of several undescribed
species and the 4 placed by me into Tetrapsyllus in 1931, we have in
the collection over 30 Parapsylli, and as the material of fleas obtained
by Dr. J. M. de la Barrera in 1938 and 1939 in the provinces of San
1 En 19o1 E. chryso come was given as host; in 1903 Enderlein said that the
bost was E. chysolophus Reichenow. The author of this name is really Brandt
1837. Vanhöffen, who collected a few skins on St. Paul, referred to the bird
as E. chrysonome in 19o1 and Reichenow recorded it under the sa_me name in
1904. Chun, in 190o, however, said of the St. Paul bird that the comer of the
mouth and the base of the maxilla were naked, which points to E. chryso-
lophus.
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Juan and Mendoza in the Republic of Argentina has more than
doubled the number (6) of Parapsylli described from Argentina up
to 1938, I am convinced that the Parapsylli-population actually exist-
ing in the vast Andesian territories from Cape Horn to beyond the
Equator is very large, the material in collections from the countries
north of Argentina being merely occasional samples of this popula-
tion. Apart from the species parasitic on sea-birds, the Parapsylli are
known to occur from Tierra del Fuego to Equador (and will perhaps
also be discovered in Colombia and in the Sierra de Mérida), none
having been found as yet in Brazil ; of the flea-fauna of the countries
south and east of the Orinoco very little is known. In contrast to
Rhopalopsyllus Baker 1905 and allied genera, the Parapsylli are quite
extraordinarily diversified in the development of the posterior seg-
ments of the abdomen of the 8 , some species bearing bundles of
long peculiar bristles which, as secondary developments, might be
likened to ornamental tail-feathers of male-birds. This diversity is a
direct invitation to separate from true Para psyllus all the strange-
looking elements Ad place them into genera of their own in addition
to Tetrapsyllus Jordan 1931. In the generic classification of the
Parapsylli here presented several genera contain only single species,
as is frequently the case in Siphonaptera ; but the recent Argentinian
collections mentioned aboye justify the assumption that other species
belonging to these new monotypic genera will be discovered. In
spite of conspicuous differences these genera are closely related to
one another, as is proved by the interesting fact that a somatic se-
parating one genus from the next may reappear in a genus less closely
related. For instance, the frontal tubercle (the listrum) is shaped like
the tip of a lance in Tetra psyllus and another genus ; the tarsal claws
of P. galeanus are strongly asymmetrical, a similar claw being found
in t'he foretarsus of P. talis and allies ; in typical Parapsyllu,s- and in
the 9 9 of Tetra psvllus the bristles of segment II of the antenna of
longer than those of segment I, whereas in most other Parapsylli with
long bristles on the antenna (the bristles are usually short) those of
segment I are the longer ones; the clasper of the bears in a number
of species a long process projecting from the ventral margin distad,
but which is not present in all nearly related species and recurs in one
which is otherwise different ; and so on. If we divided Parapsyllus
according to one or the other single somatic of this kind, the clas-
sification would be artificial. The somatics mentioned are certainly
evidence of affinity ; but they are morphological cross-references which
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have or may have developed independently in different branches of
the Parapsylli, which are all derived from a common stock whether
their relationship be close or distant.
In an attempt to establish a genus satisfactorily all distinctions must
be scrutinized. That the result is often provisional is to be expected,
the systematist finding himself only too frequenty in the position of
the chemist who has to investigate a substance of which he has much
Fig. I.—Frontal tubercle, 8 : A, Tetra psyllus corfidii; B, Delostichus talis;
C, Ectinorus cocyti; D, Panunixs galeanus; E, Listroniu.s- ulus; F, Parapsyllus
longicornis alginus.
too smalll a quantity for his research. However, there is all the future
in which mistakes can be corrected.
Parapsyllus and Rhopalopsyllus and nearly allied genera constitute
a subfamily Rhopalopsyllinae Oudemans 1909, which takes an inter-
mediate position between the Pulicidae and the more typical sub-
families of Ceratophyllidae. Diagnosis of the subfamily :
Frontal tubercle a listrum (fig. 1, A-F) sunk in a groove and more
or less directed upwards, shaped like a poplar-leaf or like the tip of
a lance, in one genus more transverse (fig. i B). Head and pronotum
without comb. Lateral arches of tentorium of head visible in front
of eye. Antennal groove dorsally bounded by a carina bearing nu-
merous small bristles in both sexes or in only. Upper frontal
comer of mesosternite medianly somewhat projecting forward or
nearly rectangular. Margin of propleura without sinus at end of
vinculum connecting head with propleura. At anterior margin of
metasternite no squamulum. One antepygidial bristle, nos accom-
panied by small ones. Two Tribus.
Tribus RHOPALOPSYLLICAE. Basal segments of club of antenna
leaning mackwards, the base of the club asymmetrical. Small bristles
aboye antennal groove numerous in both sexes. Penis-tube with
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flexible joint.—Here belong 3 genera; all the species are American,
the tribe occurring from Argentina and Brazil northward to the
southeastern tinited States : Rhopalopsyllus Baker 1905, genotype
Pulex lutzi Baker 1904; Polygenis Jordan 1939, genotype Pulex ro-
berti Rothschild 1905; Tiamastus Jordan 1939, genotype Pulex ca-
vicola Weyenbergh 1881.
Tribus PARAPSYLL1CAE. Club of antenna symmetrical. Small
bristles aboye antennal groove much less numerous in 5. than in 8 .
Penis-tube without flexible joint.—Here belong 8 genera, of which
6 are new. The diagnoses, which may require emendation when more
species are discovered, are as follows :
I. Tetrapsyllus Jordan 1931, Novit. Zool. xxxvii p. 135;
genotype : Pulea,- corfidii Rothschild 1904.
Parapsyllus section E, Jordan & Rothschild ' 1923, Ectoparasites I.,
p. 365.
Frontal tubercle with straight sides" (fig. i A), acutely triangular
Below and behind eye a number of marginal or submarginal bristles.
Bristles of Segment II of antenna longer than those of I, especially
in , 9 , reaching in this sex of some species to or beyond apex of club.
Labial palpus with 4 segments. Anterior ventral comer of metaster-
num medianly produced downwards as a rounded tubercle. Abdomi-
nal terga I and II, usually also III, sometimes IV, with short apical
spines. Hindcoxa broader than in the allied genera only one-fourth
or one-fifth longer than broad. In postmedian (largest) dorsal notch
of tibiae 3 bristles. In	 (known of two species) ventral arm of ster-
num IX shaped Ilke a sledge-runner or a boot. In 9 abdominal ster-
mim or (T. bleptus) VII, with small lateral sinus; orifice of•
spermatheca on a well-projecting cone, or (T. bleptus) body of sper-
matheca large, curved down and forming- ventrally an acute angle with
the tail.-5 species T. corfidii Rothschild 1904, Chile, on Octodon
degus and Abrocoma bennetti. —T. amplus Jordan & Rothschild 1923,
Chile, on Akodon longipilis and Rattus, and Chubut, Argentina, on
Orvzotnys mizurus and Ctenomys haigi. —T. comis Jordan 1931, Chim-
borazo, Ecuador, on Sigmodon, one 9 . 7--T. tantillus Jordan & Roth-
schild 1923, Chubut, Argentina, on Ctenomys haigi, 9 9 only.—
T. bleptus Jordan & Rothschild 1923, Otro Cerro, Catamarca, Ar-
gentina, on Reithrodon ccturinus, apd San Pedro, Jujui, Argentina, on
1 The tubercle and the sclerotization of fue groove vary individually in all
the genera to sorne extent.
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Ctenornys, 9 9 only.—T. tantillus and T. ble plus have one row of
bristles on the pronoturn, the other species two.
2. Delostichus gen. nov.; genotype Parapsyllus talis Jordan
1936, Novit. Zool. xxxix p. 305.
Frontal tubercle almost square (fig. i B). concave below, its upper
anterior angle very little produced upwards. Bristles before and be-
hind eye, but none below it. Bristles of segment I of antenna longer
than those of II. Labial palpus with 5 segments. Anterior ventral
comer of,metasternum medianly produced downwards as a rounded
tubercle as in Tetrapsyllus. Forecoxa with a transverse row of en-
larged bristles aboye middle. Abdominal tergum I with short apical
spines (not Fourth dorsal notch of tibiae with 3 bristles. Seg-
ment V of foretarsus broad, the first to third plantar bristles in a
very oblique line, the third moved far inward ; claw asymmetrical.
Ventral arm of sternum IX of lanceolate (widest about rniddle) or
widened distally. Sternum VI and VII of 9 without lateral sinus.—
3 species : D. talis Jordan 1936, Rio Negro, Argentina, on Microcavia
australis.—D. coxalis Rothschild 1909, Valparaíso, Chile, on Octodon
degus and Abrocoma bennetti.—D. xenurus Rothschild 1914, Nina-
huanchi, Perú, on Vizcacha.--In the 9 9 of D. coxalis and D. talis
some of the bristles of segment I of the antenna reach beyond the
club, being much shorter in the 8 , and comparatively short in both
sexes of D. xenurus.
3. E,ctinorus gen. nov. ; genotype Pulex cocyti Rothschild 1904,
Novit. Zool. XI p. 617.
Frontal tubercle (fig. i C) somewhat similar to a broad poplarleaf,
the anterior upper comer more prominent than in Delostichus and
the posterior tipper angle strongly rounded. Labial palpus with 5 or
more segments. Bristles of antenna either short in both sexes or those
of segment I short in and long in 9 . Median tubercle of anterior
ventral angle of metasternum directed forward, not down. Abdominal
tergum I, or I and II, with short apical spines. Forecoxa without a
transverse row of enlarged bristles aboye middle. Foretarsal seg-
.
ment V twice as long as broad, much narrower than in Delostichus,
third pair of plantar bristles as much lateral as . second, not shifted
towards the median une of the sole ; claws syrnmetrical or nearly.—
3 species : E. cocyti Rothschild 1904, Valparaíso, Chile, on Octodon
degus.—E. levipes Jordan & Rothschild 1923, Chubut, Argentina, on
Ctenomys haigi, one .—E. owychius iidem 1923, Chubut, Argentina,
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on Ctenornys haigi and Akodon iniscatus, 2	 .—And some un-
described species before me.
4. Panallius gen. nov.; genotype Para psyllus galeanus Jordan
1939, Novit. Zool. XLI p. 294.
Frontal tubercle (fig. i D) a poplar-leaf with a broad stalk.
Bristles below and behind eye. Bristles of segment I of antenna
longer than those of II, reaching in 9 to or near apex of club, much
shorter in . Labial palpus with 5 segments. Collar of metanotum
dorsally and dorso-laterally membranous, here not differentiated from
the intersegmental membrane, the row of bristles curved forward
dorsally. Anterior ventral comer of metasternum without a median
tubercle proyecting downward. Abdominal terga without any apical
spines. In all tarsi segment IV broader than long and V at most
twice as long as broad, tilg plantar bristles lateral, the claws very
asymmetrical, II of hindtarsus shorter than V (claw excluded from
measurement).—One species, first found by Dr. J. M. de la Barrera at
San Juan, Argentina, on Galea leucolephara. In this species the
manubrium of the clasper is broader than the body of the phallosome,
the anterior margin of tergum IX aboye the manubrium being short.
5. Eritranis gen. nov. ; genotype Para psyllus andricus Jordan
1939, 1. c.
Frontal tubercle similar to that of Panallius. With bristles below
and behind eye. Those of segment I of antenna of short except
one, longer than club in 9 . Apical fifth of mandible (except tip)
with the teeth of the posterior side drawn out into hair-like spinules,
which are broad at base and very thin at apex, an exceptional modifi-
cation. Ventral comer of metasternite without tubercle directed
downward. Abdominal terga without apical spines. Tarsal seg-
men V at least twice as long as broad, the bristles of the third plantar
pair a little nearer together than those of the first pair ; claws sym-
metrical or very nearly. Sensilium Jarger than in the other genera
of this tribus, with more than 50 pits each side. In the bristles of
dorsal half of pronotal row (lose together ; anterior ventral angle of
tergum VIII with short manubrium projecting forward. In 9 the
lateral sclerite of tergum IX with one or more long bristles below
sensilium ; stylet little longer than broad, placed nearer dorsal than
ventral margin of segment. 	 One species discovered by Dr. J. M. de
la Barrera at San Juan, Argentina, on Galea leucoblephara; both
sexes have been found by him since in the province of Mendoza. The
labial palpus of 5 segments extends beyond the apex of the coxa.
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The species stands so far even more isolated morphologically- than Pa-
nallius galeanus.
6. Dysmicus gen. nov.; genotype : Para psyllus barrerai Jordan
1939, 1. C.
This genus may be called more normal in its morphology than
Panallius and Eritranis, because there are no striking modifications
as in those genera apart from the hindtarsus of D. budini and the d
genitalia of several species. Frontal tubercle shaped as in Panallius
(more or less), with bristles below and behind eye. Labial palpus
with 5 to 8 segments. No apical spines on abdominal terga. Seg-
ment IV of all tarsi longer than broad, V more than twice as long
as broad, claws symmetrical. Sensilium with fewer than 30 pits.
Ventral arm of sternum IX of widest in distal half (as in Panal-
lius).—Two groups of species. (1) subbasal dorsal notch of foretibia
and its pair of bristles absent. Here belong some undescribed species
and two others : D. barrerai Jordan 1939, discovered by Dr. J. M. de
la Barrera at San Juan, Argentina, on Galea leucoblephara; further
records will be published elsewhere.—D. sen tus Rothschild 1914,
Oroya, Perú, one	 on Vizcacha.
(2) subbasal dorsal notch and its bristles present on foretibia.
Here belong D. sirnonsi Rothschild 1904, Challapata, Bolivia, on Oc-
todo ntomys simonsi.—D. budini Jordan 8z Rothschild 1923, Otro
Cerro, Catainarca, on Andinomys edax.—D. claviger Rothschild 1914,
Oroya, Perú, on Vizcacha.—D. viscachae Wagner 1937, South Perú,
on Vizcacha.
7. Listronius gen. nov. ; genotype : Parapsyllus ulus Jordan 8z
Rothschild 1923, 1. c.
Frontal tubercle (fig. i E) acutely triangular, longer than broad,
sides straight. Ventral margin of head with a trasparent rim, which
is not present in the other genera ; bristles below eye distant from
margin. Bristles of antenna short in both sexes. Abdominal terga
without apical spines ; no bristle of first row below stigma of II to VII.
Sensilium with 17 ( ) and 20 ( 9 ) pits each side in the 3 specimens
known. Fork- of sclerotized ridges in midcoxa aboye middle, at ap-
proximately one-third in hindcoxa (the coxa measured from basal
margin behind central joint with thorax to anterior apical comer).
Segment IV of all tarsi longer than broad, V more than twice as long
as broad, plantar bristles lateral. On the only known the large
clasper bears on inside a large patch of hair-like spinules, the patch
ventrally bounded by a ridge of teeth ; penis-tube long, slightly curved
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down.-3 species L. ulus Jordan & Rothschild 1923, Upper Chubut,
Argentina, on Abrothrix suffusus, i	 .—L. fortis Jordan & Roth-
schild 1923, Cholilla, Chubut, on Akodon iniscatus, i L. ro-
bertsianus Jordan 1938, Kidney I., Falklands, from burrow in which
nested Spheniscus magellanicus and Procellaria aequinoctialis, i y .
8. Parapsyllus Enderlein ‚903; genotype : Pulex longicornis
Enderlein 19o1.
Frontal tubercle (fig. 4 F) similar to a poplar-leaf, ‘with a stout
stalk, the posterior margin (lateral aspect) of the groove slightly
sclerotized, whereas in Listronius it is strongly sclerotized and sharply
defined ; on each side• aboye the groove a bristle which is longer
than in any genus here dealt with (in Listronius 2 small ones). Brist-
les of segment II of antenna in both sexes either long or short, being
in the latter case scarcely longer than those of I. Bristles below eye
marginal. Ventral angle of metasternum without median tubercle
projecting downward ; metepisternum without bristles, very rarely
with a minute hair (in all . the other genera with bristles). Abdominal
terga without any apical spines ; on II to VII a bristle of the anterior
row lower than stigma ; abdominal stigmata large (as in 9 Listronius),
more or less reniform, in 9 long diameter about the same as that of
segment II of maxillary palpus. Sensilium with 15 to 20 (22 ?) pits,
in distinctly convex (as it is also in 9 of Listronius) and posteriorly
less truncate than in Dysmicus and other genera (except Listronius).
Fork of internal ridges of mid- and hindcoxae aboye middle. Tarsal
segment V more than twice as long as broad, with fewer minute hairs
on sole than in the other genera, there being in mid- and hindtarsi
O to 3 only, plantar bristles lateral ; claws symmetrical. ,Ventral arm
of sternum IX of	 shaped like a boot or sledge-runner, apex pointed
and slightly turned up. 	 In the species known, the bristles on the
outer surface of the hindcoxa are more numerous than usual and one
or more are placed behind the ridge which runs down to the joint with
the femur. The longest apical bristle of segment II of the hindtarsus
does not reach the middle of V, The genus consists of two sections :
(1) in the typical section, containing P. longicornis and a new
species, the bristles of segment II of antenna are long, the mesonotum
is (as in Rhopalopsvllus) devoid of pseudosetae on the underside of
the collar (the only exception in the Parapsyllicae).
(2) in the second section, containing so far only one species,
P. magellanicus Jordan 1938 (Kidney I., Falklands, in burrow of Sphe-
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niscus magellanicus), the bristles of antenna are short and the meso-
notum bears pseudosetae. As no further specimens of this species
have been acquired, we shall deal here with the systematics of Sec-
tion (1) only.
i. Parapsyllus longicornis Enderlein 1901.
Pu/ex longicornis Enderlein 1901, Zool. Jahrb., Abt. Syst. xiv p. 553,
pl. 34, figs. 8, 9, 12 (St. Paul, on Eudyptes chrysocome).
Parapsyllus longicornis Enderlein 1903, Wiss. Ergebn. Deutsch. Tiefsee-
Exped. III p. 261, text-figs. 2, pl. 39, figs. 13, 14, 16, 17, 19, 21.
Bristles of segment II of antenna long in both sexes, inc''5' reaching
to near or beyond middle and sometimes to apex of club, in 9 beyond
rniddle of club, some bristles often beyond apex. Small bristles on
sole of tarsal segment V aboye the stoutish apical ventral ones thin,
none of them enlarged (fig. 3, B y C). Sensilium with 17 to 20
(or 22 pits each side.-- : large bristles of sternum VIII vertically
on a level, or very nearly, with the ventral point where the segment
di'C7ides into a right-side and a left-side apical flap. Manubrium of
clasper (fig. 2, A-D) longer than hindtarsal segment II. The groove
into which fits the double tooth of the anterior side of the digitoid
placed below or in, or aboye middle between upper margin of aceta-
bulum and apex of clasper. Ventral hook of phallosome truncate-
bidentate, its upper tooth often nearly effaced, but the apex of the
sclerite always incised (figs. 4-7). From vesicle (Ves.) about halfway
to apex the penis-tube surrounded by a strongly sclerotized conspicuous
collar (Coll.), which is continued by a narrower, more feebly scleroti-
zed one ending at some distance from apex of tube (Pen.) and form-
ing on ventral side two tooth-like projections. 	  9 : duct of bursa
copulatrix long, curved as shown in figure 8; body of spermatheca
(R. s.) shorter than broad, oblique ; tail variable in length. Sternum
VII with a small lateral sinus (fig. 9), sometimes almost effaced, vary-
ing individually and geographically.
The species is probably represented in every breeding station of
Penguins of the genera Eudyptes, Eudyptula, Pygoscelis and Sphenis-
cus in the southern seas, outside the pack-ice regions. The Australian
Penguin-flea, named Parapsyllus australiacus by C. Rothschild in
1909, is treated in the present paper as a subspecies of P. longicornis.
In a survey of the species of Rhopalopsyllus and Parapsyllus (Jordan
c
- c2
d2
d5
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& Rothschild 1923, Ectoparasites I pp. 320-370) iwe said of P. lon-
gicornis and P. australiacus that «these forms of the Eastern Hemi-
sphere will be dealt with on another occasion». We had at that time
only a pair from St. Paul and a few specimens from Australia.
During the 18 years which have passed since, we have received many
"more specimens, there being now in the B. M. collection a series from
Fig. 2.—Manubrium of clasper : A, Parapsyllus longicornis longicornis;
B, P. 1. alginus; C, P. 1. humboldti; D, P. 1. australiacus.
Fig. 3.—Midtarsar segment V, 8 : A, Parapsyllus taylori; B, P. 1. australiacus;
C, P. 1. alginus.
various places in Australia, from Chile and from the Falkland Islands,
besides the solitary pair from St. Paul. When I compared the Chile-
an specimens which Mr. C. C. F. Platts had collected for me they
looked so much like the Australian ones that I identified them as
P. australiacus and expressed the opinion (Novit. Zool. XLI, 1938,
p. 134) that P. longicornis was Atlantic and P. australiacus Pacific.
The indentification being erroneus the conclusion was likewise wrong.
Recent studies have convinced me that the material in the collec-
tion from the Atlantic and the Pacific represent 4 subspecies of
P. longicornis and a new Australian species. The Australian 8‘ of
P. longicornis bear ventrally at the apex of segment V of all tarsi 2
• stout bristles (fig. 3 B), the Chilean and Atlantic subspecies 3 in fore-
and midtarsus (fig. 3 C).
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a. P. longicornis longicornis Enderlein 1961 (fis. 2A, 4, 9A).
Pu/ex longicornis Enderlein 1901, 1. c. (St. Paul).
Para psyllus longicornis Enderlein 1903, 1. c.
One pair received from the Paris Museum, locality St. Paul, north-
east of the Kerguelen Island. Other specimens in the Museums at
Figs. 4 to 7.—Terminal portion of phallosome : 4, Parapsyllus 1. longicornis;
5, P. 1. alginus; 6, P. 1. humboldti; 7, P. 1. australiacus.
Fig. 8.—Bursa copulatrix and spermatheca of P. 1. australiacus.
Paris and Berlin, not available at the present time; the following re-
marks, therefore, refer to our pair only. The largest subspecies.
Small bristles in front of the row of long ones (two sides together)
on mesonotum 1 in 8 , 2 in 9 , on metanotum 6 in ,3‘ , 8 in 9 . Sub-
dorsal bristles on hindtibia in 8 8, in 9 I0 ; ventral bristles on hind-
tibia (out-and inside together) 24 in g , 20 in 9 . On sole of hind-
tarsal segment V aboye the apical ventral pair of stout bristles 3 small
hairs in	 and 9 , in the other subspecies at most 2. At posterior
Eos, XVIII, 194 2.	 2
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margin of clasper of 8 from long subapical bristle to ventral side 22
bristles. Long bristles of sternum VIII of much more forward
than point of division (div. in fig. 1o) into right and left flaps. In
9 on tergum VIII from stigma down to ventral and apical margins
(including inner side) 54 bristles on one side of body and 57 on the
other. Terminals of phallosome (fig. 3), sinus of sternum VII of 9
(fig. 9 A) and some other details are described under P.1. australiecus.
Length	 2.7, 9 3.7 mm.; hindfemur	 0.64, 9 0.76 mm.
Host : Eudyptes chrysolophus.
The 2 figured by Enderlein (enlarged 18 X) measured 3.6 mm.
b. P. longicornis alginus subsp. nov. (figs. 1F, 2B, 5, 9B).
Parapsyllus longicornis Jordan 1938, Novit. Zool. XLI p. 135. (Falklands.)
Falkland Islands: Kidney I., Berkeley Sound and Sparrow Cove,
in the burrows of Pygoscelis papua, Spheniscus magellanicus and
Eudyptes chrysocome (-= crestata Miller, printer's error for cristata),
14 8' .8‘ and i i9 , received from A. C. Bennett and Brian Ro-
berts; probably occurs in all the nesting stations of these birds around
the southern end of South America.
On mesonotum 0-4 small bristles in front of the row of long ones
in , o-5 in 9 ; on metanotum 1-6 in , 2-7 in 9. On hindtibia 3-6
subdorsal bristles in , 5-7 in 9 ; at and near anterior margin 8-14
in 8 and 7-17 in , 9 . Small hairs on sole of hindtarsal segment V
in 8 and 9 0-2. At hindmargin of clasper of 8 11-16. Long
bristles of sternum VIII of 8s slightly more frontal than ventral point
of division of the segment. On tergum VIII of 9 from stigma
down 34-55 bristles. For phallosome, sternum VII of 9, etc., see
furnier on under australiacus. Length	 2.2-2.6, 9 2.8-4.0 mm. ;
hindfemur	 0.50-55,? 0.57-67 mm.
3. P. longicornis humboldti subsp. nov. (figs. 2C, 6, 9C).
Parapsyllus australiacus Jordan 1938, Novit. Zool. XLI p. 134 (error
of determination; Chile).
Zapallar, north of Valparaíso, Chile, 3 8 , 15 9 9, in nests of
Eudyptes humboldti.
The thorax of one	 having collapsed, the bristles on meso- and
metanotum of this specimen cannot be counted. Small bristles on
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mesonotum in front of row of long ones O or 1 in d 0 in 9 . On
metanotum 0-2 in d , 0-3 in 9 Subdorsal bristles on hindtibia
in d 5-6, in 9 6-8; at and near anterior margin 8-12 in d , 9-15
in 9 . Small hairs on sole of hindtarsal segment V in d 1-2, in 9 0-2.
At posterior mai-gin of clasper 12-16 bristles. Manubrium of clasper
B.
Fig. 9.—Sinus of abdominal sternurn VII,
	 : A, Parapsyllus 1. longicornis;
B, P. 1. alginus; C, P. 1. humboldti; D, P. 1. australiacus.
narrol,ver than in P. 1. alginus. On tergum VIII of 9 from stigma
down 35-49 bristles. Row of long bristles of sternum VIII of d as
in alginus. Length	 1.9-2.2, 9 2.9-3.5 mm., hindfemur
	 0.44-0.51,
9 0.56-0.63 mm. For phallosome of d , sternum VII of 9 , etc., see
under australiacus.
4 . P. longicornis australiacus Rothschild 1909 (figs. 2D, 3B, 7, 8, 9D).
Parapsyllus longicorni.s- Jordan & Rothschild 1908, .Iourn. Hygiene 1,
.Suppl. p. 85, pl. 2, fig. 12 ; pl. 4, fig. 5; pl. 7, fig. 3. (Bird I, nr. Perth,
West Australia, on Eudyptula min or.)
Parapsyllus. australiacus Rothschild 1909, Novit. Zool. xvi p. 62;
Jordan & Rothschild 1923, Ectoparasites 1 p. 352.
Australia : Bird I. near Perth, 2 d , 2 , y 9 ; Victoria i	 ; Tas-
mania 1	 , 1 9 ; Furneaux Is., Tasmania 7
	 d , 5 2 9 ; all these
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from Eudyptula minor (probably its nest).—Lady Julia Percy I.,
Portland Bay, Victoria, 8	 , 6 9 , from Puffinus tenuirostris
(probably the nest) ; Flinders I.,	 , same host.
kesembles P. 1. hurnboldti very closely, the only trenchant dif-
ference being the one mentioned aboye, segment V of fore- and mid-
tarsus bearing in the of australiacus 2 instead of 3 stout ventral
apical bristles. Small bristles on mesonotum in front of row of long
ones i in olle of the 16 g	 , in the others none, 1-3 in 6 , 9 9 , in the
other 8 9 9 none. Subdorsal bristles of hindtibia 4-8 in	 , 5-8 in 9 ;
ventral ones 9-16 in 8 , 9-17 in 9 . Small hairs on sole of V of
riindtarsus 1-2 in 17 out of 21 hindtarsi in	 , i or 2 in all hindtars*i
in 9 . . Row of long bristles of sternum VIII of	 vertically aboye
point of division of segment. At posterior margin of clasper of
12-20. On tergum VIII of 9 from stigma down 37-44 bristles.
Length	 1.7-2.4, 9 2.7-3.4 mm. ; hindfemur, 	 0.43-0.50, .9 0.52-
o.6i mm.
The single 9 labelled «Flinders Is., Australia, 12. Nov. 1912, from
Puffinus tenuirostris» (which Flinders ? There are several islands
of that name), has more bristles on the hindtibia and tergum VIII, the
numbers being on hindtibia 8 subdorsal, 3 lateral and 18 or 19 ventral,
on tergum VIII 48 on right 'side and 52 on left ; these numbers are not
included in the- aboye description ; the specimen does not seem to
dif fer in other somatics.
Comparison of some somatics not mentioned in the preceding des-
criptions of the 4 subspecies: P. 1. longicornis and P. 1. alginus being
somewhat larger than P. 1. humboldti and P.1. australiacus, the clasper
and digitoid and the taul of the spermatheca are longer. The groove
on the side of the clasper for the reception of the double tooth of the
anterior side of the digitoid is placed a little aboye midway between
apex of clasper and upper margin of acetabulum in longicornis, algi-
nus and humboldti, and in middle or slightly below it in australiacus.
Figures 3-6 illustrate the geographical variation and individual va-
riability of the terminals of the phallosome. In longicornis and
alginus (figs. 4 and 5; hood Hd. of fig. 3 turned down in the specimen)
the ventral apical projection is rounded and the dorsal sclerotized
margin (double line in figures) so much curved that its end is vertical')'
aboye the most posterior point of the dilatation below it ; in humboldti
(fig. 6) the end of the dorsal margin is similarly curved or nearly so,
but the apical dilatation projects farther back, forming a distinct nose ;
in australiacus (fig. 7) the dorsal margin is straighter and the nose ion-
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ger, the individual variability being greatest in this subspecies. The
transparent lateral loboid Ld. bears in longicornis a small apical flap,
in alginus a longer one and none in hurnboldti and australiacus; the
transverse diameter of the loboid is somewhat variable and easily
affected in the process of mounting, as is also the apical flap. The
Fig. to.—Terminal segments of abdomen of Para psyllus taylori,
manubrium of the clasMr (fig. 2) is longest and broadest in longicornis
(fig. 2 A), narrowest in two	 8 of humboldti (obscured in the
third) (fig. 2 C); in the majority of the Australian the ventral
curve of the apex projects farther forward than in the other sub-
species, in most specimens the manubrium being similar to figu-
re 2 D, d'. The small lateral sinus of sternum VII of • the 9 9
(fig. 9) is largest in longicornis (fig. 9 A) ; die figure is taken from a
sketch 1 made many years ago ; as the spermatheca was not visible in
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the insufficiently cleared preparation, the specimen has beeil remoun-
ted, but in removing a lump of hardened fat I have injured sternum
VII; the sinus of the two sides is different, as is often also the case
in specimens of the other subspecies ; in alginus (fig. 9 B) the margin
below the Sinus projects farther back than lobe aboye the sinus, which
i; not the case in humboldti (fig. 9 C) ; in this subspecies the sinus is
shallower as a rule and almost effaced in one specimen (fig. 9 C, c5;
in australiacus (fig. 9 D) it is narrow and the margin below the sinus
projects much in some specimens and little in others.
. Parapsyllus taylori sp. nov. (figs. 3A, IoA 8z: B.
Victoria : Lady Julia Percy Island, July 1936 (Drummond leg.), on
Puffinus tenuirostris, 2 presented by Mr. Frank H. Taylor,
School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, Sydney, from whom
I have received many Siphonaptera and in whose honour this species
is named. The specimens were presumably collected in the nest of
the host, together with a series of P. 1. australiams.
P. taylori is easily distinguished from P. 1. australiacus by the
shortness of the manubrium of the clasper, by the phallosome and
other details of the genital armature, and by the ventral bristles of
segment V of the tarsi. Sensilium (fig. m A) with 15 (or i6 ?) pits
each side. Segment V of all tarsi with two ventral apical stout brist-
les as in australiacus, but aboye this pair 4 less stout ones in fore-
and midtarsus, one in hindtarsus, instead of thin hairs (fig. 3 A, mid-
tarsus). Row , of long bristles of sternum VIII of placed far
beyond the ventral point of division (div.) of the segment into a right
and left Hai); flaps much longer than in P. longicornis. Clasper
apically broader and more rounded than in P. 1. australiacus; its
manubrium (M) much shorter, the apex much more gradually nar-
rowed tä a hook, variable in !width as shown in figure m A and B
(B taken from the second ); the curve of upper margin of manu-
brium and anterior margin of tergum IX much less abrupt. Angle
of anterior side of digitoid F well below middle and the corresponding
groove (Gr.) of the clasper accordingly also much nearer to the aceta-
bulum than to the apex of the clasper. Ventral arm of sternum IX
more elongate-triangular, broader at base and narrower at apex, 'with
fewer bristles than in australiacus. Dorsal hook of phallosome similar
to the extreme of australiacus (fig. 7 C); the loboid Ld. as in austra-
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liacus and humboldti withouh apical flap ; the ventral hook (fig. io ,
Vel.) gradually narrowed to a point and apically curved upwards; the
strongly sclerotized collar (Coll.) of the penis-tube shorter than in the
various subspecies of longicornis, its ventral (= posterior) side in-
curved aboye middle. Length 1.8 mm.; hindfemur 0.42 mm. P. tay-
lori sp. nov. is evidently a modification of P. 1. australiacus. Mate-
rial from other localities will perhaps prove that it did not originate
on Lady Julia Percy Id., but immigrated from some remote breeding-
place of Eudyptula minor or Puffinus tenuirostris, or that it is the
flea of Megadyptes antipodum (New Zealand area).
In the following table some of the somatics which distinguish the
four subspecies of P. longicornis from each other are presented in a
succinct form. The headings explain the meaning of the figures.
The length of the hindfemur is given in millimeters; it has been selec-
ted as a measure of comparative size, because it is little affected by the
preservative liquid and die clearing process, and lies generally in the
plane of the coverglass, whereas entire specimens are frequently much
contracted or extended. If the proportions in Enderlein's figure of
the 9 (19o1 and 1903) are appfoximately correct, the hindfemur of
the specimen had a length of 0.72 mm., which nearly agrees with our
measurement.
The averages and percentages in the Table are merely tentative;
very much larger series of specimens are required to arrive at a true
picture of the shifting of averages and percentages in a comparison
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of the various subspecies with one another. Nevertheless, the figures
based on our small series indicate clearly the direction of variation.
The Atlantic subspecies are larger, a much larger percentage of the
specimens have small bristles (1 or more) in front of the row on
meso- and metanotum, and the loboid of the phallosome bears an apical
appendage which is absent from the two subspecies of the Pacific
(also absent from the Australian P. taylori). We may confidently
expect that this tendency to reduction from east to west will be con-
firmed by further specimens, though the figures given in the Table
may be far from accurate.
As the Parapsyllicae occur exclusively in South America, with the
exception of the Penguin-flea P. longicornis, there can hardly be any
doubt that the Cape Horn area is the original home of this flea. Of
the two additional species discovered by Brian Roberts on the Falk-
lands, P. magellanicus is, in the possession of pseudosetae on the
mesonotum, a link with the mammal Parapsyllicae; the second species,
Listronius rohertsianus, is fairly close to a mammal-flea from the
mainland (Chubut), L. fortis, and both agree with P. longicornis in the
abdominal spiracles, the sensilium and the body-size. But closer links
between the rnammal and bird Para psyllicae will probably be disco-
vered on Tierra del Fuego and the neighboring districts of the main-
land where ocean-birds come into contact with rodents. The late
P. W. Reynolds collected on, Tierra de Fuego some fleas on land-
birds, but unfortunately none from the nests of the large colony of
Spheniscus magellanicus which he visited. Most specimens belonged
to the typical bird-flea genus Dasypsyllus, widely distributed, occuring
in the Andesian countries and the Northern Hemisphere ; one speci-
men, however, is a Parapsyllic, slightly different from a rodent-flea
described as Parapsyllus onychius Jordan and Rothschild 1923, from
Chubut, its relationship with true Para psyllus being remote:
As nearly all the oceanic birds nest on or in the groud, the in-
festation of their nests by mammal-fleas is much facilitated. 'We have
no evidence whatever as to whether it takes the flea many generations
to adapt itself to the new environment ; we may assume, however,
that at the beginning of this experiment by nature most of the fleas
and their larvae die ; that gradually an increasing percentage will sur-
vive and finally, with a corresponding adaptive modification of its
morphology and physiology, the flea will thrive. Experiments to
elucidate this adaptation might be made in Europe in a biological
laboratory with land-birds and fleas of rodents. When the flea has
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definitely become an ocean-bird parasite, the migration of the host to
new breeding places will incidentally establish the flea likewise in
a new area. The bird as host, therefore, completely modifies the
externals in the life of the flea (1) by the change of the immediate
environment from fur to feathers, (2) by the change of the food from
mammal-blood to bird-blood and from refuse in a mammal nest to
refuse in a bird-nest, and (3) by transporting the flea to distant islands
and thereby founding new isolated tlea-colonies. As the population
of P. longicornis is morphologically different in each of the four areas
from which we have specimens (St. Paul, Falklands, Chile and Aus-
tralia), the differences must be regarded as linked with one or the other
or all of these three points. The bird being the carrier of the unwel-
come guests to distant lands, the wide distribution of the Penguin-
flea P. longicornisi suggests that the Tenguins responsible for this
distribution had, like this flea, their original home in the American
quadrant of the Antarctic Region. The two Atlantic subspecies of
P. longicornis being closely related and the Chilean one taking mor-
phologically as well as geographically an intermediate position between
the subpecies of the Falklands and that of Australia, these degrees
of relationship of the four subspecies of P. longicornis further sug-
gest that the distribution took place in two directions : (I) from west
to east, the farthest point being St. Paul (and Kerguelen, no doubt)
and the Penguins responsible belong-ing to the genus Eudyptes; and
(2) from east to west, the farthest point reached being West Australia,
and the Penguins responsible belonging to the genera Spheniscus and
Eudyptes. Though the distance betwee.n West Australia and St. Paul
is only 35° (one quarter of the distance betvveen Chile and Tasmania)
the contrast between australiacus (Australia) and longicornis (St. Paul)
is so great that a direct connection between them is excluded ; they
are the opposite ends of the unes of development west-east and east-
west, and if they carne together in a Penguin colony would, I think,
not be likely to interbreed freely and to become one population. We
have australiacus from 4 or 5 breeding stations of Eudyptula minor
in Australian waters; no other fleas besides australiacus have been
found on this Penguin. Eudyptula minor breeding in the New Zea-
land area where also Eudyptes chrysonome and other Penguins breed
may have received its flea from them. If that were the case, Eudyp:
tula minor, an ancestral type of Penguin, would have existed without
a flea before that infestation with Parapsyllus took place ; Penguin
nests without fleas, however, are an unacceptable proposition in a zone
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far aw-ay from the pack-ice. It is much more in accord with the
workings of nature to assume that the ancestor of E. minor was al-
ready infested with P. longicornis before reaching Australian waters'.
When a rookery is founded in an area where mammals have access
to the bird-nests, there is a chance that the birds will be infested in
the course of time by one or the other species of the numerically
prevalent mammal-genus of fleas, as has happened in the Cape Horn
area. The prevalent subfamily of fleas in Australia are the Py-
giopsyllinae. No Pygiopsylline flea has so far been discovered on
Australian sea-birds, but one species of the subfamily, Notiopsylla
kerguelensis, has been found on birds other than Penguins in three
localities : South Georgia, on Prion banksi, Larus dominicus and Pa-
chytila desolata and in their nests; Kerguelen, on Pelecanoides uni-
natrix; Antipodes, on Cyanorhamphus unicolor (an accidental host ?).
We know no other cases in the southern oceans of a sea-bird being
infested by a flea derived from mammals. In the waters of the
Northern Hemisphere there are three known examples: in England
and Ireland the flea in the nests of Puf finus is Ornithopsylla laetitiae,
a distant relative of Rabbit-fleas, on the Coronados Is. (California)
the nest of Ptychorhamphus aleuticus is infested with, Actenopsylla
suavis, likewise distantly related to Rabbit-fleas ; in the Canaries
Dr. D. Bannerman discovered in the nest of Puffinus a Xenopsylla
new at the time, Xenopsylla being the genus of fleas most commonly
met with on small mammals in North Africa ; the same or a similar
Xenopsylla was seen in very large numbers in nests of Puffinus in the
Pityuse Is., but only a single 9 was picked up and sent home. A
change from mammal to bird has occurred also in fleas of land-birds,
which we abstain from specifying on this occasion. The above-
mentioned records, poor though they are, justify the expectation that
the sea-birds nesting on the small islands of the coast of South-and
South-west Africa will be found infested with a Parapsyllus similar
to P. 1. alginus (of South American origin) and some other fleas,
perhaps a Xenopsylla or a Listropsylla (of African origin 1).
When I examined the dozen and a half specimens of Parapsyllus
taken from several burrows on Kidney Island by Brian Roberts, I
was much surprised to find three species instead of olle as expected,
and the impression I had had that the birds of the Southern Oceans
1 The arrangements I liad made to visit the Penguin colonies in South
Africa during thé winter of 1939-40 liad to be cancelled on the. outbreak of 
war.
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were infested only with a few widely distributed species of fleas ap-
peared to be wrong. In view of Brian Roberts discovery we may well
ask -whether two dozen species and subspecies is too low an estimate.
None of the breeding places having been thoroughly explored for
fleas, most of them not touched at all, and the potential hosts of fleas
among the Sea-Birds (Oceanites, Puffinus, Procellaria, Pterodronta,'
Diontedea, etc., besides Penguins) being very numerous, surprises will
surely be in store for the student of fleas.
The chapter on the relation between flea and sea-birds has been
written with the object of inviting the field-ornithologist not to lose
the opportunities he may have to collect fleas. The reader will have
noticed that the •vidence of a change of host from mamrnal to bird
is still very scanty and that far more specimens from far more breed-
Mg places of many different birds are required before safe conclusions
can be drawn as to the effect of the change of host on the variation
of the parasite and the bearing of this variation on the history of the
bird. It is difficult to collect on outlying islands where the ocean-
birds nest ; but if the naturalist sees fleas in a rookerv he might put
them in a small bottle containing some sort of alcohol instead of
merely recording that he has seen fleas. The parasites adapted to a
host are a part of the host and, as a rule, being more conservative in
their morphology than the most, may sometimes be a better guide in
the study of the ancestral history of the host than fur or feathers.
Naturalists are a brotherhood. 1 know from experience that, when
in the field, they like to collect specimens which are outside their
own speciality, provided they are sure that the material will be ap-
preciated and be worked out. The Galápagos Is., South Africa and
New Zealand are the main locaiities from which fleas of ocean-birds
are ungently required. The fleas in question look- all much alike to
the naked eye; but if large numbers are collected from different nests
there is a great chance that all ' the species are obtained which occur
in the nests. The fleas from the nests of different species of birds
should be kept separate and each tube or small bottle be labelled with
the name of the host and locality and the date.
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RESUMEN.
La subfamilia Rhopalopsylinae Oudemans 1909 está integrada por
dos tribus. : Rhopalopsyllicae, con la maza de la antena asimétrica, y
.Parapsyllicae, con la maza de la antena simétrica. La primera contiene
los géneros Rhopalopsyllus Baker 1905, Polygenis Jordan 1939 y
Tiamastüs Jordan 1939. La segunda tribu está dividida en este tra-
bajo en ocho géneros, a los que acompaña una clave. Es interesante la
variación del tubérculo frontal (listrum) de la cabeza (fig. 1). El género
original Para psyllus encierra, como se describe en el trabajo, las pulgas
de los pingüinos : Parapsyllus longicornis Enderlein 1 091 (circumpolar),
P. niagallanicus Jordan 1939 (islas Falkland) y P. taWori sp. n. (Aus-
tralia). La pulga corriente de los pingüinos es P. longicornis (St. Paul,
ídem), P. 1. alginus subsp. n. (islas Falkland), P. 1. humboldti subsp. n.
(Chile) y P.1. australiacus (Australia). Los ParapS yllicae, pulgas de ma-
míferos, que se conocen únicamente de los países de los Andinos,
donde existen numerosas especies desde la Tierra del Fuego hasta
Ecuador, y probablemente más al norte. Las pulgas de los pingüinos,
que están sin duda posible en relación muy cercana a estas pulgas de
mamíferos, tienen su patria de origen en Sudamérica, con preferencia
en la región del Cabo de Hornos. Desde aquí . tuvo lugar una distri-
bución hacia el este hasta la isla de St. Paul y la de Kerguelen, sin
duda, y otra hacia Australia. La distancia entre St. Paul y el oeste
de Australia es únicamente un cuarto de la que existe entre Australia
y América del Sur ; pero la diferencia morfológica entre sus pulgas
de pingüinos es más grande que la que hay entre la subespecie de
Australia y la de Chile ; habiendo alcanzado los pingüinos de Aus-
tralia y Nueva Zelanda su actual patria desde el sudeste. Las pulgas de
pingüinos de Africa del Sur, Nueva Zelanda, islas Galápagos y un
gran número de sitios de anidamiento en pequeñas islas se desconocen.
Además de estas pulgas de los pingüinos ha habido otras que han
pasado igualmente de los mamíferos a las aves ; entre ellas está Xe-
no psylla gratiosa, descubierta en el nido de Puf finus kuhli en las islas
Canarias, pero que se presenta también en las islas Pityuse, donde han
sido vistas en gran número (y ha sido capturada una 9 ) en un nido
de Puffinius. El cambio del ambiente inmediato de pelo a pluma, del
alimento de sangre de mamífero a sangre de ave y la preferencia del
nido de ave al nido de mamífero, además, del transporte a sitios
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muy distantes por aves del océano, debe afectar bastante al parásito.
Por esto es evidente que los casos de cambio de huésped tienen que
ser de gran interés para el que estudia la evolución y distribución de
los parásitos y de sus huéspedes. El autor hace un llamamiento de co-
laboración a los recolectores pata que siempre que tengan ocasión cap-
turen pulgas de aves marinas y de sus nidos.
KEY TO TUE GENERA OF Parapsyllicae.
a. With short spines at the margin of abdominal tergum I 
	
 b.
Without marginal spines on abdomen 
	
 c.
b. Frontal tubercle a narrow acute triangle (fig. i A); labial palpus with 4
segments 
	 	 Tetrapsyllus Jordan 1931.
Frontal tubercle almost oblong (fig. i B); labial palpus with 5 segments ;
forecoxa with a transverse row of enlarged bristles aboye middle ; seg-
ment V of foretarsus short and broad 
	
 Delostichus
 gen. nov.
Frontal tubercle like a short poplar-leaf (fig. i C) ; labial palpus with 5 or
more segments ; bristles of forecoxa normal ; tarsal segment V twice as
long as broad, all plantar bristles lateral 
	 	 Ectinorus gen. nov.
c. Sensilium with more than 50 pits on each side
	
 Eritranis
 gen. nov.
Sensilium with fewer than 30 pits 	
 d.
d. Metanotum membranous dorsally behind row of bristles ; claws of all tarsi
strongly asymmetrical 
	
 Panallius
 gen. nov.
Metanotum with a normally sclerotized collar ; claws of tarsi symmetrical
or very nearly 
	
 e.
e. Frontal tubercle a harrow acute triangle (fig. i E) 	 	 Listronius gen. nov.
Frontal tubercle Hice a poplar-leaf, bristle abo ye it quite small ; episternum
of metathorax with bristles 
	
 Dysmicus
 gen. nov.
Frontal tubercle like a poplar-leaf (fig. i F), aboye it a bristle much longer
than in the other genera ; episternum of metathorax without bristles, very
rarely with a small hair 
	 	 Parapsyllus Enderlein 1903.
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